
LADIES' FURNISHING
GOODS SALE.

Special aalcs Ladles' flno Jersey ribbed
vests, long sleeves-wo- rth

25c, at ,

"Ladles' Jersey ribbed pants, umbrella style,
worth 25c ' - k I

sale price LUC
Ladle3' nno Jersey ribbed combination suits

umbrella style, worth 08c

Ladles' lino cambric corset covers, lace and
embroidery trimmed, worth
ujc ni ,

Ladles' embroidered lace trimmed tltgowns, worth "oc at tJUU
Ladles' line, fnney trimmed QQn

gowns, worth $1X0 at tOL
nut.siw .nam:.

W. n., Krcct Form or
sets, Kubo corsets,
Strnlght Kront and box

nnd all the Iat
est styles,
at, up

W. C. nnd Ur. War-ner'- s,

Thompson glove-llttln- K

corsets, 1 ffnt, and up

All the new styles In
summer corsets )Qq
Hpcclal burgalns In In-

dies' nnd children's
hosiery, at
10c, 15c and

Spectacles
Eyeglasses

Moo

1,00

....vJVJ

and

A eonipk'te stock of specta-

cles and eyeglasses; all up-to-da-

styles; finest q u a 1 i t. y

ground leases at LOWEST (TT
r it reus.

o chai'ge for eye cxmuiim
lions by experienced gradual"
optician. Occnlist.s proscrip-

tions correctly fitted at hall'
irice.

Men's Spring Hats
Wc havo Just received u carload of hnts

direct from the factory In all tho latest
shapes nnd colore.

$1.23 buys a fur bat In any shnpo nnd
color, worth ?2.00. Call for llaydcn's leader
nnd get tho best vnluo ever sold for tho
money.

Wo still hnvo n number of hats at 75c.
All shapes nnd colors.

WITH POPE'S BENEDICTION

Catholic Oollcgi Oonferenc Clous Afttr
Enthuiitstio Suaion.

COUNT CREIGHT0N WARMLY RECEIVED

I'oiiniU-- r of mi Oiiiitlin Cul viTKlty
Ctvrii Hoiirty (trillion AVIicu I'rr- -

cutril .Mnnxluiior Cminty'H Ail-ilir-

of C'linKrntiiliitloii.

CHICAGO, April 12. A declaration of tho
Cnthollu position on education In ttio United
States was ndoptcd today at the closing
session of the national conference of the
Association of Catholic Colleges. The reso
lilt Ions comprising tho received
tlm unanimous nssent of tho representa
tives of seventy different colleges prac
tlcally tho entire colleglnto system of the
Catholic church In America. Delegates, on
adjourning, wero enthusiastic over the re
suits or their labors, feeling confident that
tho conference has been a marked success
Tho declaration ndopted was ns follows:

First That this association of Catholic
rnlleccH red ties t Hh president. Rt. Hftv
Thomas J. Comity, respectfully to call the
intention of tho bishops of tho United
Htntes at their annual meeting to tho work

collegl- -

school

people
.'orlnln tnwnnl

O'Hnra, Mount

citizens inn liberty mamtnitung
school!? In their shall bo mnuc

essential
Third That wo remind leclslators of

rights of conscience, guaranteed by
American cltlzenshln and call their

tention tho system schools
people navo maintained at great expenso

saeriuce.
Fourth That we protest against tin

fair and unjust discriminations resulting
from much or educational legislation,
anil appeal tho

Personally Conducted

Tours

CompleteHFAI TH

From State Danger,

County Depression,
City Unrest,

Under the auspices
Snfc Cure Co.

and its Corps
KcRlstcred Physician.

Hoojln tho tour to-da- y

by bottlo of
Cure from tho nearest iloalor

and wrltliiff Safo
Curo Co., Hochostor, Y,,
quostinp; further nnd

Boole; will bo sent
you frco by roturn Post.

Men's 50c
Susptnders at 25c
500 dozen' men's fine suspenders, In leather

ends, the best latest colors In
stripes, checks and fancy figures, C)Xf,
mado to sell at 50c, llaydcn's price

Min's 50c and 75c
Neckwear at 25c
A big shipment Just received Including

tho now stylos, the narrow
strings, bows, tccks, etc., etc.,

all the very latest designs nnd colorings,
the swellcst lino of men's neckwear
over shown In Omaha, are Oinworth 50c and 75c, on sale at

Sl.00 Mother's Friend

Shirt waists at 29c
600 dozen of these tho best boys' shirt

waists made, In sizes, worth $1 to
$1.50, will go on salo

Mall orders illled.

Meats and Lard
No. L California hams, Tc.
No. Cottage Itoucless Hams,

11 centK.
Pickled Pig Pork, 12Jc.
New Hologna Sausage, 5.jc.
Salt Pork, (Uc.
"rib. pails Pure Leaf Lard, Hie
10-lb- . pails Pure Leaf Lard,

Ul cents.
Cod Fish, per brick,
m. l Norway Jierring, per

pound, 10c.

Men's Sample Shirts
1,000 dozen Men's Sample Shirts, worth

to I2.U0. at and 7"c. Including the
entire sample line of shirts of tho makers
of tho famous "Orlinn brand," tho best
shirts made, secured llaydcn's
spot cash, at a ridiculously low prfce. Tho
whole lot, over 1,000 dozen, Including all
styles, stiff bosoms, soft bosoms, collars nnd
cuffs attached or separate, arc now sale.
They como In finest French percnles nnd
madras cloths, in a grent of
and handsome patterns, sewed and finished
In tho best possible manner. They nro the
best fitting shirts made, nnd are worth up
to $2.00, your selection during this salo at
only and 75r. sizes. Seo ICth
street window. Also a big lino of boys'
shirU.

senso of Justice of the Amorli'iin people
protect um from such llllborallty.

Hfth That this conference of Cutlinllo
colleges convinces tin that we are Jnxtlll.M
in assorting that our collcuo Hystcm ile- -
servt'H lio geiirroiiH nt u'.l in- -
lerCNiotl in lilglii-- r Catlmllc education,
wo iiinigr ourselves to use every ulTort to
jiorfect Httil more our collegiate conditions,

niMii 'i we upon all Catholics torecognize the Imperative need of a more
perfeet organization of our educationalsystem and we nssure tliem that with a
inner development or Catholic high
school we shall huvo a complete system,
With Its henilnhh) thu university and
tllllH VP shall eontimin In nintntnln hlph
colleglnto standard.

Words cheer from across tho sea wero
received by the conference In the form of a
rablegrum of congratulations from Pope
Leo XIII nt Rome. The message read as

ROME. April 12. Mgr. Thomas J. Conaty,
President the ("nnfurfiipn nf f 'u tlnill,.
Colleges: The ho'y father thanks you
the good expressed by In
nnmo of conference of Catholic col-
leges nnd bestows most heartily npos- -
luuu ueneuiciiun.

CARDINAL HAMPOLLA.
The cablegram was In answer to a

sago which tho convention sent to the ope
when It convened

Tho following otneers were chosen to servo
during tho ensuing year: President, Right
Rev. Thomas J. Conaty, D. D., rector of the
Catholic university, Washington; secretary
and treasurer. John Conwav. a. J..
Gonzaga college, WuBhlngton, I). C; mem
bers of tho standing Augustlu
lans, Rov. Lawrence A. Dclurey, Vlllanova

of this conference in regard to college, Villnnova, Pa.; Benedictines, Rev.
Hiu iimu w wiu iiiim.i- -tuiiuiimiui, St Ilprin'a
l.inrn of hlch movement. V """cr' college, I eru, 111.,

Hpcond-T- hat tho tendency of educational l athers of the Holy Cross, Rov. James
legislation forces us to warn our Catholic French, Notro Damo university, Notre

oi i up ami iiuiinviisyaiemauu iintnp .
olTnrl In miiirt.irM iiholnl.. lna' "lOCeSan, JICV. William I

state contnd In education, thereby threat- - St. college, Emmctts- -
enlng ami cr ppling an pnvato educational burg, Md.; Jesuits, Rev. John Conway, Goneffort, thus depriving a largo class (if the zaga college, Washington, D. C.or or

which rellgon
an element.
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Among tho speakers during today's pro
ceedings were Condo 1). Pnllen of St. LouU,
who spoke ns a layman of the widespread
Interest of tho laity In tho work of tho
conference.

Hon. John A. Crclghton, founder of
Crelghton university nt Omaha, was pre
sented to tho conference and was given a
hcarly reception.

It was decided to hold tho next confer
enco In 1002, tho first Tuesday after July 4,

lu Chicago
Great Interest attached to tho closing ad

dress of tho president of the conference,
Mgr. Conaty of Washington, I). C. With

nlvo

siuuy

Utld
ieiien Niaie iiaiernaiisto
virtue cltlzenshln rleht

neonlo

rt))irlt
of nnd fair

iieienn claims
tinmn true warn
tlau that
irom arrogance tyranny 10151s
latlon.

irom stnie aims
schools re-

ligion showing
irenn niacu

people dangers which
schools

Tho keynote this conference organ-
ization unification. This u

together elements nnkoour
will leave nothing undone wc

In unifying our
htgh

development we confidently as-
sure wo conditiongive a education. Tho

the and
college and school

completion educational Let
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Havt
You

Visitid Our Millinery Dept.
Wf.f If not, come Saturday, and see the larg-- M g f V"l

JT est ""Hittery department in Omaha, fliV I iPNcvJ&D overflowing with tempting millinery 111 ULIlubargains. If want to wear the most "WwJffcixSt stylish and becoming millinery and still not extravagant
''jiP prices will buy your millinery here.

$5 Trimmed Hals
Wo the originators tho popular

priced $5.00 hat, on simply defy

Why not? Wo manufacture
tho hat from frame -- you pay only

nnd that n smalt one the styles
many havo

seen nt $10 nnd $15;
llaydcn's

HATS great varlcty- -

all prices all colors.

25c

lllwc Pi"180 range from The pried
UPWb ti.no to $7.00.

UNTllIM.MKl) In

for fiOo sailor hats for mlssc.i
children.

Drug
Kirl;'K Juvenile Soap ll)e box.
Uric Woodbury's Facial Soap

lfc cake.
Syrup of Figs, .'50c.

Lavender Smelling Sails, So

bottle.
Elder Flower Soap. 'A burs for

.Menthol Cough Drops, two
boxes for "

Moth lialls So pound.
Sassafras Joe pound.

Fruits on Sale
Fancy Sweet Oranges, per doz.,

Arabian 3 for 10c.

InrKe Kngllsh pound lfic.

largo Bananas, per doz., 10c.

Juicy Lemons, per doz., 10c.

Girls' Tarns
Wc havo without a the finest lines

of girl's tarns felt wortn
Wo salo CO Husslnn effects, etons. In

wool In red, at 10c.

our watchword Catholic System
Education for Our People" link

golden chnln which binds mind
and heart thn great truth Oqd. Our
schools, colleges, university, tho
safeguard of conscience, protection
rr tlh..rtlr s. uuardlan of knowl
edge, the ennobling of citizenship. May
God bless work and country honor

snerlllccs cnuso oi
education.

. l 0

for the Season

Hint ' l.uiub.

Jri
32 t3 40 bust.

Woman's Fancy No. 3791 Tho
waist that Includes n deep yoke, narrow
front and bertha holds a high place
tho of the season. The smart
sign Illustrated has tho advantage of suit
Ing both the costumo nnd the odd
and will found generally becoming. The

mndo from Loulslno silk pas- -

tol with of cream guipure,
of chiffon and trimming

of black velvet ribbon, but panno
crepe, crepo chlno tho soft
ished silks sultnblo, while charming

can obtained alba- -

n vigor and polished cloquenco that his tro wool crepo nll(, tho nk(?i
aumenco un lasi worn, no upoau in pari Thu nUcfl u,nK c0118sts 0f thu usunl

las follows: and onens at the center front. Tho
(lentlcnien of Conference: The !i,u u fneeil to the voko effect, but

our third annual gathering Is ntnn omt. . nt .,.. nnil nInotl.on .ntirelvus worn is tun word organization,
word of iiiiltlcatlon In education. You nre separate, being attached tho right bide
to bo congratulated that the days spent to- - nn() i,00Ued over onto the left. The waistgether In deliberation have been witnesses nnrh front nndis tucKed at eiigoof benefit Institution. Tho proper

nrrnrueu siinuici ntum eves of il l in Kaiuera m tuu uint nuu, iiiu
n. iiiiiiHi'm which inreaieii iiijit;.y i t no upper uio eeves
of consclenco tho tendency toward ab- - .'J"!,' latest nocity nro cut snort,so statu rn iimi ..v,. lu
education, thus crushing ef-- with points at tho lower edge, to fall over
i ..!1i-k- k aucmpis in privnin Cuffa or undcrsieevcs that. In turn,
cssentiar factor. "r rc"K'"n n,"" finished with straight cuffs nnd may be

Wo citizens as well as Christian'", unlinoil. to allow tho to seen
bend knee to I.. I. mulmi Mm mnlnrlnt la

oi and claim by ' '
nf our the in rriii

eatu our In schools which, our
seicnoe approves. vo nppeni in tlie name
of Hie of common citizens tho
tmlrlt ItiBtlce nlnv. ami un
stand reauy in in

nf eillieatlon. We a I'hriu.
people Christianity Is In imager
me oi

which not only drives positive re
scuoois, inn iwso

to crush thn In which
dwells ns its very soul. Hv

win oi legislation we ueiure our
thu to our system

of Is exposed.
of Is

calls for bind-l- u

of all tho thatsystem nnd n determination that we
until hnvo

succeeded a complete of
edticatlonnl work. With a larger
school may

our people that nre In n
to complete unler-slt- y

stands nt heid of our sstem
thus guarantees the

of all effort.

THE
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competition,

entire up
profit,

arc equal to we
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prlco

at

cnn

nnd

10c.

Itarlc

12Vic.

Largo Dates,
Walnuts, per

Fancy
Choice

doubt,
hats.
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be. "The
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bodice
be

original Is
blue bertha

white

de all fin
are

bo

tno

the work
of nroor uiu V.

Isto collegiate
tun

our sh tig s
by nnuuio nil

all Individual
M

aro
nro wrists bo

We refuse tO thu the

ran.
to

our tno

nnu

to

one

sort.

up.

to

our

our

de

our

of n
To cut this waist for n woman of medium

size 3H yards of material 21 wide,
2; yards 27 inches wide. 2 yards Inches
wide, or 15 yards Inches wide will bo
required, with 3 yards for underslecves,
1 yard of all-ov- lnco for tho and
ono pleco of velvet ribDon to ns illus-
trated.

Tho pattern 3791 Is cut sizes for a 32,
31, at., and measure.

For tho accommodation of Tbo Bee's
readers theso pattorns, which usually retail

from to cents, will bo furnished
si a nominal price, 10 cents, which covers
All expense, lu order to get any pattern
encloso 10 cents, glvo number and natas
of pattern wanted and bust measure. Al-

low aboiu ton days from dato of letter
beforo beginning look for tho pattern.
Address Pattern Department, Omaha Bet,
Omaha, Neb.

$2.98, $3.98
ii f

A grand assortment of trimmed hats ut ina flowcr8l f0r
these prices, Including turbans, flat effects, only
off tho faco hats, etc., black and all thu MISSUS HATS mado up In pretty low

right colors. We give them the same care effects, tho colorings Includo cardinal, navy,

i. .! ,tn our mnrn n.nnn.lv,. Drown, wiuie, uuner, 111.

""- - j..rom our rcady-to-we- hats y
,hnts. If you want a hat at these prices .rpnlnlnlv M,ppt nno Hint will nlvo

ou values rW
BARGAINS FOR THE HOME MILLINER.

Saturday
Specials

pounds

Fashions

32

41

In
38

at 25 00

$1.98.

I9c

u.v

for large spray of Imported
foliage with buds.

Your of odd lot of Hon era at your
own

Bargains
for Saturday

11,000 boxes of latest tinted
paper and envelopes, regular
price 25c, special bargain pr. flc.

The new Hook 1.10; a rival
of David Uarruni.

Quincy Adams Sawyer, only
$1.10.

$1.00 new Kelts, only 50c.
7fic new Belts, only 35c.
fiOc new Uelts only 25c.
25c Silk Ties, 12Jc.
50c Hand Bags 19c.
$1.00 Hair Brushes 50c.
50c Hair Brushes 25c'

Tooth Brushes 0c.
25c llnnd Brushes 15c.
Best Playing Cards 10c.
Ladies' Linen Collars 74c.
50c Pocket Books 25c.

Boys' Gaps
A flno all wool serge cap for 23c;

nnd SATURDAY tho monry.
SPECIAL placo on dozen golfs, red, bluo

tnms blm nnd 25c. and gray plaids,

HAYDEN BROS.
,.np

designs

In

taffeta,
and

with veiling,
held

Inlnrrs

to

nrranceii
euge.

ugion
private

transparent

satisfaction.

Inches

bertha
trim

bust

your
to

choice
prlco.

the

20c

blue
,,oublo

TREATY STILL CONSIDERED

Stiki Be- - I0'081 t0 forcln commerce result In
benefit tho nations con- -

jsra uongrsii xiiiauycuib.

CHINESE INDEMNITY ALSO A PROBLEM

Sntow triced to Prevail on Oilier
l'onrri to Ikico to Ileiniinil

(renter Triullnn I'rlvlletcca
Itmtciiit of .Money.

LONDON, April 12. Negotiations on the
to abrogation of the Clayton-Bulw- er

treaty are though they
havo not yet passed the tentative stage. A
representative oi tho Associated Press has
been Informed tnat they aro being conducted
on a quid pro quo basis nnd that no other
bnsls of abrogation would be considered by
tho Drltlsh government. Tho Foreign oillco
hopes that n settlement satisfactory to tho
United States and Great Britain will be ar-
rived nt beforo congress Is reconvened.

Great Britain has not yet definitely esti
mated tho money desired of
China. A representative of the Associated
Press Is Informed thnt the government ad-

heres to the belief that little can bo gained
by Insisting upon cash payments from
China, and though the government regrets
that will possibly be a cause for delay,
It continues to Instruct the British min
ister to China, Sir Ernest Satow, to try to

5c
i

You Ar8

Gpttlns nil tho pleasure out of this life
unless you arc tho possessor of tho
"Apollo," tho latest solf-plnyin- i; plnno
nttachrueut It will lit tiny plnno any W
one In your family cnn piny tho most A

(llltlcult music artist lenlly nlwnys piny
well-ne- ver out of order nnd, llko somo
plnyers. piny poorly nt times Tho
"Apollo" hns seven points of Improve-

ments over all other piano attachments
Why not set ono uow nnd onjoy- tho

Kteutest of plensuto Good music
Everybody his own Pndcrewskl.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art. 1513-151- 5 Douglas.

&9b
25c

Dry Shoes For Wet Days

As near wnterproof as leather can he,
is what our hoys' dollar and half
shoes aro Hindu of koo1 material from

bottom of tho solo to tho top of Uio
upper-p- ut together In way that In-

sures wear, they havo Ioiik heen ivcos- -

nlzed ns nn Ideal hoys shoo for all kinds
of wear nnd wenther Thu Urexel vnluo
Is In every pnlr of tliewj hoys' JJl.ttO

shoes nnd wo Kiinrniiteo them to ho
tho host vnluo over offered In hoys'
shoo at this price Your hack If
you want It Is the way wo do luislness.

Drexel Shoe Co.
CnlalOKiie Sent Free for llie Aakliii;.

OniahM'n Shoe llousa.
1418 KAKNA3I STltEIiT,

Pancake Hats
silk trimmed In chiffon

for American Henuty
Jaequo or pink.

OOjk tor Rllt buckles north
00 cents.
for wlro frames-- nil

styled.

Silk Specials
for Saturday

!

5.95

uiige from 1'Sc

Roses in

5,000 yards of fancy Waist
Silks in all the latest stvles, also
plain, heavy black and coloret:

Taffeta Silk, 27-inc- h wide silk
worm lrom .L.uu to l.uO, on

sale at 00c.

Not

money

50 pieces of lino Wash Silks
in botli the plain and corded
iegular 50c silk in bright, pretty
colors, at 25c.

We have the largest stock o

fine Black Taffeta in thu city
the lines we handle have proven
to give service. Saturday we

hold a big Black TalYeta sale,
in 21-inc- 21-inc- 27-inc- h and
yO-inc- h wide, and you can buy
line Black Taffetas at a saving
of from 25 to 50 per cent.

Induce tho powers to ngreo to n demand for
greater trading privileges Instead of money.
The government Is of tho opinion Hint tllo
opening of thoso rich provinces hitherto

Enrlind Satiifcctorj Bettlimeat willp muchr r, o greater to

progressing,

Indemnity

this

a

thu
a

a

ccrned nnd to China herself than tbo ex-

traction of lump sums of money.
Regarding Jnpan's nttltudu toward Rus-

sia, opinion In Downing street Inclines to
tho belief thnt Japan, In common with the
other powers, Is satisfied with what Is
termed ns Russia's backdown, but that
Jnpan will contlntio to keep a shnrp eyo on
Corcn nnd hnve uo hesitation In threatening
bostilltlcst3hould Russia menace that

.loli Couldn't Have Mood It
If ho'd had Itching plies. They'ro terribly
annoying, hut Bucklcn's Arnica Salvo will
curo tbo worst caso of piles on earth. It
has cured thousands. For Injuries, pains
of bodily eruptions It's tho best salvo In
tho world. Price, 2.pc a box. Cure guaran-
teed, Sold by Kubn & Co.

FOUR CARRIERS APPOINTED

They Are lo Dlntrlhiitc .Mull Over the
It m nil Route, from I.emnrs,

lnr, ii,

WASHINGTON, April 12. (Special Tele-
gram.) Additional rural freu delivery will
bo established at Lcmars, Plymouth county,
Iowa, May 15. Tho routo covers 179 square
miles, containing a population of 2,870. M.

J. Blxby, .1. Bctsworth, J. F. Rogers nnd
N. O, NoUon wero appointed carriers. The

NEW SHOES ON
SALE SATURDAY

The most stylish shoes from the best manufacturers, on sale

n our two big shoe departments at 50c to $2.00 a pair less than

others sell inferior makes. New customers are buying shoes of

us every day, our old customers bring their fi lends and they be-

come regular customers. Our wholesale prices on the best

makes of shoes is the reason.

The "Brooks Bros." tine shoes for ladies are superior in style, lit
and quality we have them in all the new styles in vici kid,
ideal kid and patent leather regular $o and ( Aft
values all sizes and widths, at $5, ?i, $1.50 nnd. . .WVilJU

We are exclusive agents for the "ULTHA" shoes for ladies
all the new styles, in nil leathers Cfl
at

The "Merriani" shoes for misses, in vici kid worth
?2.00, in sizes 11 to 2, on sale at

The "Mcrrinm" shoes for children on sale
at

Men's Shoes
The "Stetson" shoes for men the finest custom made, hand

sewed shoes; made from the finest viol kid, patent calf, ideal

kid and enamel calf, in all tho lutest styles regu- - ijC flfl
lar .0 and 7 shoes at for. .

A full line of "The Crossett" shoes for men in all the new leathers
and styles on sale by us only CQ Cfl
at.

Bovs' fine shoes, 08c, fl.25 and $1.50.

Grand Driid Fruit Silt
1'IU'NKS.

nuby prunes, per pound, 6e.

French raisin cured prunes, 1214c
Imported Italian primes, 10c.

California San Jose prunes, 8 c.

Eden Valley prunes, 15c.

Oregon prunes, 714c
PEACHES.

Extra fancy Ilium Mulr peaches, 15c

Taney Aldon Crawford peaches. 12c
Diamond 1C Lemon cling peaches, 10c.

Fancy Oregon cling peaches, sc.
Cholco Crawford peaches, 714c.

APPLES.
Aldon evaporated apples, 12c
Fancy NUes apples, 10c.

Now York Stato apples, 8V4c

Michigan evaporated apples, 7c
APRICOTS.

Moor Park Golden apricots, 1214c
California evaporated apricots, 10c.

Cholco Colton apricots, 814c
Cholco raspberries, 23c.

Cholco blackberries, 15c

Family mixed candy, 7V4c lb.
Genuine Ynnkco peanut, regular price
c, today 20c.

French creams, regular price 60c, to-

day 25c.
Italian Fruit Nougat, regular price i5c,

today 25c.
Assorted Juliet Cream Wafers, regular

PBtW Cliocoln'tDIPPed Marshmallows,
regular prlco J1.00, today 40c.

and Mammen will booffices at Neptune
supplied by rural carrier iroro

..... . m . nlliT Center county. Ne- -
1 liu irnim

braska, Is discontinued and mall Is orderod

to Rest. . . ?

s v. Johnson Is appointed posimaHier v

Nelson, Guthrie county, Iowa.
The Bankers National bank of Chicago

and tho Citizens National bank of pes
Moines aro approved r.s rcservo agents for

tho First National bank of Corwln, la., Bnd

tho Iowa National bank of Des Moines for
the First National bank of iienncK. is.

Frank G. Blonqulst of uotncnDiirg. iNro..

Is annolntod watchman In tho quarter
master's depot at Omaha.

I'KXSIOXS FOll WKSTEIIX VKTfclBANS.

War Snrvlvorn Hememliereil T t
General Government.

WASHINGTON, April The
following pensions wero Issued:

IsBite of March 28:
Nebraska: Original -J- 'hlllp Oontiler.

Creighton. ); Benjamin 8. Rusco, Lyons,
W, Cconldns II. Hrudloy. Omaha .

Hhumwuy, Geneva. tU.
Alexander Beatrice. $12.

Kdwln M. Williams. Omnha, 117. Original
widows, mlna 8tonebrnkr, Lib- -

CttI.? n.l.l.lllvrnn Word. UeS
MolneH. $6: Cornellus'F. Spearman, Moimt

JG; John Kelthlcr. fiummltvllle. 6: James
M Hulnes. Cedar Rapids. 6 fcvln b.
Davis. Tama. 18: W lam w. Allen. Colfaj.
$6: (special. March 30) Jacob Mushrush.
Mnrtlnsbu'rg.' W:' Joseph Wornbacher. Riv-
erside. J8; Frnncls Bonce. Collins. 110; P

elnl, Mnrcil U) uncsier uini'fv LurJ"';
Fills, S. increuse inoiimB iiiih.'yj.
Slvertoiu : John, Buckley Clinton 9Ui
iscmiiiiiiii j'. n.iJ.inniWllunm J, Lewis. Riverside. $17. na
Willows, eic .nary v.. un

A Little Ro- ll-

If It's ono of our kind, Oiled with our
delicious nnd wholesome Ice cream, will

ho nppreclated by tho ontlro family
Wo put these rolls up In two sizes-pi- nts

nnd nunrts Thero la enough In

tho pints for 4 people nnd In tho tpiarts
for hreo delicious flavors tho pints
cost i!0c-t- ho ttinrtH 40c You cnn put
ono lu your pocket It will keep for
hours. Try one.

W. S. Balduft
IBaO SL

We Abstain From- -

Kako" advertising. We don't think It
rays, it would no an easy tning uringing
you hero for somo fabulous bargain, but
your certain Indignation wouldn't help us
any. We're "straight" all the way through,
because dishonest business Is foolish busi-

ness. It's noy tlmo to think of Lawn
Mowers and we've got tbo good kind the
ball bearing ones and sell Lawn Mowers
from ?2.75 up. neforo you decide on a
Refrigerator we waut to show the Leonard
Cleanable Itcfrlgerator nothing better
mado and the prlco Is low. Then we'll talk
to you about our new Process Gasoline
Stoves Don't decldo till you've seen us.

A. C. Rayttier
1514 St.

WWa WW

$1.50

SI, SI.25

exclusively llaydcn's, VViUU

Faruettm

Fartiam

Watches, Clocks
and Jewelry

SPECIAL. FOR SATURDAY.

Watches 98c
Gunmctal watches 9 1.25.

Boys' watches In fancy sllvcrlne cases,
12.45.

Ladles' and gent's watches, (lvc-ye-

cases, fitted with good American movo-men- t,

6.95.

Ladles' and gent's cases, fitted

with Waltham and Elgin movements, $11.05.

Headquarters for wedding presents.
Solid silver tablo ware in all new pat-

terns and designs.
A beautiful lino of berry spoons, salad

forks, pie knives, olive spoons, bon-bo- n

dishes, etc.
Cut glass salt and peppers, with sterling

tops, COo pair.
Ladles' largo sire puff boxes, cut glass

with sterling topi only C9c

8teel scissors 15c and 25c; worth 50c
A new lino of belt buckles and sash pins,

worth $1.00 at 25c and 49c.

Large silver bash pins, the very latest,
set with tourquolse, 69c.

comb. $8; Colla A. Hurlburt. Marlon. SS.

War with Spain, orlglnal-Pc- ter II. Albert,
Cedar llnpidi, b.

South Dakota: Orlglnnl William A. Wil
liams.' Odessa. $0: Clinrles II. ctapti. uei- -
tvsbu'rg. H. Incrense Ephralni J. llarrls,
Hudson. $10: (special act, March 30) llora- -
in M llnvlii. Yiinktoil. 150.

Colorado: unginiu nenry ivritiier. ur
ney. J6; Asa, is. isoyes, j.nwsuu, u; inuiimn
Tarsney, Pueblo, $0.

Crel(hon Hull llnera.
Tim Cmlirhinii inilversltv base ball team

will plilV the Crelghton nlumnl team on til
university campus Saturday afternoon.
Hurry wolscli win piicn tor me university
team and Eddlo Welsch for the nlumnl.

Quaker
Bath

Cabinet i5.00 Each
The beat cabinet made. Tho simplest I

construction and tho most convenient t
use. Call and see then.

THE H. J. PENF0LD CO,

Medical and Surgical Supplies.
110$ Paraam St. OMAHA.


